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Introd.uction 
La.ck of equ ipment suitab le f or measuring airplane p ropellers 
at f l ying f ields and s torag e d epots p revents the accumulation of 
reliable i nfo r r.,1at ion on the effect of storage and servic e on the 
wa rp i ng an ~ change of b lad e an l es i n propellers . Such informa-
t ion woul d be of much value i n pe r fect i ng specifi cations fo r man-
u factu re and stora ge, D.nd it i s thou ght that a s ingle instrument 
f or th i s purpose would b e a pprec i at ed . 
With p ract i cally all protractors of any degre e of a ccurac y 
it i s nececsar y to cl&~p the propeller b eing measur ed to a p lane 
su r fac e and mea.su re all angles with ref erence to this surface. 
Thi s requires a heavy p l ane table and equipment wh i ch is expen-
s ive a~d i s not avai lab le at mos t f l y in g fields . Further more, 
prop ellers cannot b e :'!1 ea sur ed by thi s type of prot racto r wi thou t 
remov i n g tha fl f rom the shaft of the engi ne. To overcome these 
d i ff i cul ti es a speci a l protractor was desi gn ed and bu ilt at the 
For est Products Laboratory, Mad i s on, Wiscons in, with a view to-
wa rd suppl yi ng a simple, i n exp ensive, pract ical, portable instru-
ment for making these measu r ements unde r p ractically all cond i-
tions and wi thout the use of auxiliary equ ipment. The wo rk was 
" 
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made p ossible thr owsh the cooperati on of the U. S! Nav y Department ; 
by whom funds fo r its design al1d ::Ilanufa cture we re fu r n i shed . 
Description 
Fi gures 1 nd 2 sh ow photo r:;r:lph ic views of t h e i nst rum ent, 
and Fi gures 3 c1. nd 4 show o.imension drawings with d e ta ils fo r us e 
i n ma nufa cturin2' i t . 
The protracto r c onsis ts of a base plate A, and two movabl e 
c ircles Band O. A rac~<:: is cut int o the ci r cumferenc e of each 
o f the J.'i1 0 able c ircles , and they rna' be r otated by means of p i n-
i ons a t D and F . Th e l et ter E ind icates a sc r e'w c l amp wh i ch 
lo cks the circle B to t:l e bas e p late A when desired , and G 
i s a sp ring pin wh i ch lo cks circle B to circl e C i n a p o s i -
t ion whe re t ne ?o ero POi!ltS 011 the t [0 movab l e ci r cl es are d irect-
l y oppo s ite . H i s a 60- s econd l ev el bul b ri g idl y f i xed t o c ir-
c le 0, vii t ~ it s axis pe rpend icul ar to a l i n e connect i ng the 
cente r an( z ero gr aduat ion of this c i r clc . K i s a level bul b 
h i n ged t o p l at e A and provided wi th a stop wh ich p l aces the 
axis of tt.e bul b iJCrpe:1.dicular to pla~te A ',7hen it i s op en . 
Th i s bul b i s Elso arra.nGod to rota,t o on its axis fo r conven i ence 
i n usc . R i s a mll L2~ '. ~l:';.llc'.~e '; ,rjl l.ch may b e used to rotate c i rc le 
C or C and. B tCi p';c'.'r:8 r 5.f del> ~l'ed , inst cad of us ing the r a ck 
and pinion a.djusc::lell.'j;S , A fO " .f) ~ng r..an11e is attached t o the back 
of the i 'lSt rLlr .. ent as ShOWE in F i gul'o 2 . 
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All measu rements are made with reference to the edge M, 
wh i ch ma y be termed t he II reading edge. II 
The f irst i nst rwnent constructed i s ent irely of b rass 
( '1 ickel plated.) a nd the arrangement of parts are exact l y as 
shown i n F i gur es l and 2 . Rea rrangem ent of parts and s light 
changes in the detail s of cons truction were found des irable in 
test and thes e have been p rovided for in Fi gur es 3 and 4, which 
are d imensioned drawin gs f or use in bu ild ing add itiona l protract-
o rs . Li gh.t s t ee l p l a tcs will repl ace brass , and wherever poss i -
b le the f i xtu r es will b e of alTh~inum . The p i nions will be of 
b ra ss s o that i nj u ry to the racks will be avoided in case it is 
attempted to turn the cir cles without releasing the cl amps . 
aow to Me a sure a Propeller 
The f irst s tep i n measuring a p ropeller i s to layoff, on 
the f l at s i d e, the center line and al l measuring stations as de-
t ermined f rom origi nal manufacturers I dravling . These markings 
should be with paint if future measu rements are to be mad e . 
Otherwi se , a soft p encil will b e satisfactory. The method of 
l ay ing off t h ese lines i s indicated in Fi gure 5 . 
The next step i s to pl ac e t he propel ler vIT i th ma rked s ide up 
on any su itable f ounda tion, adjust so that the c ente r line is 
l evel, and veight dO\~1 to avoid i ts moving during examination. 
I f the propeller i s attached to the engi ne shaf t simply turn it 
around unti l t he c ent er line i s horizontal. Th e p rotract or may 
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be uoed uS a s imple level f or 9 l acing the p r09cller in the proper 
p osi t ion . 
Having :1c"Lj u s ted the propelle r as d.escr ibed) the p rotrac tor 
is adjusted as f ollows: 
1 - Ra i 8e bubbl e K ~ a nd release clai'flps E and G. 
2 - By ['leD.ns of pinion D 
the z eros on C and B 
Then set Cl a::1P G. 
ad j ust scale C so that 
c irc l es co i nc ide. 
3 - Place readil ,~' edg e 11 on hub fac e) p erpend i cular 
to the center line ) a nd with bulb K ind i cat i ng 
l evel . Opsrate p i nion F until bulb H i ndi-
cates l evel . Set cllli!1p E a11a. loosen e lamp G. 
The p rotractor i s n ovv ad just ed fo r al l mea surements f or 
this p ropel ler, a nd each of the s tations is ~easured as fo llows : 
Pla ce read ing ed ge H) alor-g ota t ion 1 i:l.e ma r ked on pro-
p eller and with bul b K i ndicating level, opera te pinion D 
until bul b H indicate s l evel . The b l ade an ~le for this sta-
tion is then read on ci r cle 0 and ve r n. ier OD c ircle B . ( L1 
read i ng t he verrlier a l ways read in a direc t ion away f rom the 
zero on circle 0 . ) 
Each of the various sta tions i s ;n ea su red in this ma nn er, 
and su it2.b le record f 01'.:,lS should b e provided s o tha t a permanent 
re c ord may b e made . 
For each p ropeller measured i t i s neces sary to ma k e an i n i-
t ial adjUGtme11t of the ins trumen t as d e scr i b ed in po i n ts 1, 2, 
and 3 . Th i s wi l l also be n ecessary if the p ropel ler moves at 
all during measure::'lcnt s . 
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A p p e Yl d i x 
How to Use thc Prot r acto r to Sct Det achab le 
Blo..de-Type Propelle r s on CL1 .Ai r p l ane 
By Li eut . COi.1cl r. C l into ~1 H. H.::tvill , U. S. N. 
For :~l\]asuring and. s ett i ng the bla d e angl es of a n ad justa·O le 
p i t c h :~; eto..l propell e r on an ai rp l ane , the f ollowi ng rr. et hod has 
b een f ound convel1i Emt, the l~ easur e;':;lents i n th i s ca s e b eing made 
a t one r a&ius onl y : 
1 - Ra i s e bubb l e K, ai.1d r el ease cl ai:1ps E and G. 
2 - By Dea ns of p i nion 
tha t the ze r os on 
Then set clw·:lp G. 
D a d j ust s ca l e C s o 
C a nd B c irc le s coi nc ide . 
3 - Pl ac e s ide X aga i ns t the hub fac e, p erp end ic-
u l a r t o the c r ank shaft c ent er l i n e a nd with 
bu l b K ind i cat i ng level . Oper ate p i n ion F 
unt il bubble D i nd i cates l evel. Set clamp E 
and loosen G. 
The p ro t rac t o r is now adjust ed fo r a l l m e"'., sur em en ts fo r 
th i s p r opel l e r ~nd the des ired blade angl e i s meQsu red as 
fo l lOWS : 
Pl ace s i d e Y L'..l on g st.::ttion p r ev ious l y D.::trk ed on the p ro-
pelle r .::tnd with bu bble K indi c.::tting l evel, op e r .::t t e p i n ion D 
unt il bubbl e H i nd i ca t es level. The b l .::td e ::'..ngle is then read 
on c ircl e C .::tne). veL". i e r c ircl e B • (L~ re.::tdi ng t h e v er:'1 ier 
.::t l '12.Y8 r eCLd i n a c.Erect ion a w.::ty f rOl:1 0 on the c i r c1e C. ) 
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For setting a p rop eller b l a d e, the above procedure is 
va ried onl y in that t he des ired angle i s set on the instrument 
by operatL1.g p i n ion D and the b lade turned until bul b K 
indi cates l evel . 
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Stat i ons Stations 
Showi ng t ypi cal layout of cent e r l i ne and stat i ons on propeller 
blade s . 
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